FAQs On Direct Primary Care

An Emerging Model For The Delivery of Medical Care To Cash-Paying Patients
Imagine if we relied on auto insurance for “primary care” for our vehicles (fluid changes, tire rotations, wiper blades). Think of the paperwork and billing hassles we would endure for each little oil change. The overall cost of auto maintenance would increase to cover the business overhead. Soon, fewer Americans would be able to afford auto insurance, with serious ramifications for liability, setting the stage for a national crisis.

What is direct primary care?

Direct primary care (DPC) is a subset model of the retainer-based practice framework for primary care practices. There is not a single DPC practice model; rather the model represents a broad array of practice arrangements that share a common set of characteristics. Perhaps the defining characteristic of DPC practices is that they offer patients the full range of comprehensive primary services, including routine care, regular checkups, preventive care, and care coordination in exchange for a flat, recurring retainer fee that is typically billed to patients on a monthly basis. DPC practices are distinguished from other retainer-based care models, such as concierge care, by lower retainer fees, which cover at least a portion of primary care services provided in the DPC practice.

Collectively, direct primary care (DPC), sometimes linked to the term concierge medicine, has more than a half million people on their roles, according to the California HealthCare Foundation. They highlighted five large direct pay practices that use the retainer model in an April 2013 report. These direct primary care patient rosters are estimations:

- Iora Health, with 5,500 patients
- MedLion, with 3,000 patients
- Paladina Health, with 8,000 patients
- Qliance, with 7,200 patients
- White Glove Health, with 40,000 patients via self-insured employers and 450,000 via health plans

DPC providers help keep costs low by avoiding unnecessary referrals and by referring mainly to specialists willing to offer significant discounts. Despite this advantage, the DPC model may be hampered by low awareness among health plans and primary care physicians, resistance from some insurers, and resistance from competing hospitals and specialists.

The Difference Between Concierge Medicine & DPC

Direct Primary Care (DPC) is a term often linked to its companion in health care, 'concierge medicine.' Although the two terms are similar and belong to the same family, there are contrasting differences as well as mirror-like similarities between direct primary care and concierge medicine. Let's take a high-level look at them here.

Similarities Between Concierge Medicine & DPC

DPC practices are similar in philosophy to their concierge medicine lineage – as they employ a 'direct' financial relationship with patients to provide comprehensive care and preventive services for an affordable fee. However, DPC is only one branch in the family tree of concierge medicine.

DPC, like concierge health care practices, remove many of the financial barriers to 'accessing' care whenever care is needed. There are no insurance co-pays, deductibles or co-insurance fees. DPC practices also do not typically accept insurance payments, thus avoiding the overhead and
complexity of maintaining relationships with insurers, which can consume as much as $0.40 of each medical dollar spent (See Sources Below).

**Differences Between Concierge Medicine & DPC**

According to sources (see below) DPC is a 'mass-market variant of concierge medicine, distinguished by its low prices.' Simply stated, the biggest difference between 'direct primary care' and retainer based practices is that DPC takes a low, flat rate fee whereas concierge models, (although plans may vary by practice) - usually charge an annual retainer fee and promise more 'access' to the doctor.

"This primary care business model [DPC] gives these type of providers the time to deliver more personalized care to their patients and pursue a comprehensive medical home approach," said Norm Wu, CEO of Qliance Medical Management based in Seattle, Washington. "One in which the provider's incentives are fully aligned with the patient's incentives."

According to *The Direct [Primary] Care Journal*, the first official news outlet for this marketplace, both health care delivery models are providing affordable, cost-effective health care to thousands of patients across the U.S., *The Direct Primary Care Journal* is also the only known organization that is officially tracking and collecting data on these practices and the physicians -- including the precise number of concierge physicians and practices throughout the U.S.
“Not only do I ‘like’ this but I’m grateful that we started our care two years ago. It’s yet another degree of peace-of-mind…”

Susan G. | Connecticut
**What is the retainer fee?**

The practice retainer fee is a set recurring charge billed directly to patients to cover the comprehensive and coordinated primary care services provided by the DPC physicians and practice staff under the terms of a practice retainer or membership contract. The value of the practice retainer fees is most commonly based on the breadth of primary care services covered under the retainer contract.

The intent of the retainer fee structure in the DPC model is to ensure that family physicians are appropriately paid for the entire range of value-added services they provide for their patients. In the current fee-for-service (FFS) payment system, nearly 50% of a family physician’s workday is spent outside of face-to-face visits, often in conducting vital follow-up or helping to coordinate care for patients as they communicate with other clinical providers. Under FFS, these critical non-face-to-face services often go uncompensated. Under a DPC retainer fee, the practice can ensure that family physicians are appropriately compensated for providing comprehensive care, and not just the care provided during an office visit.

**How does direct primary care differ from traditional primary care?**

The opportunity to spend more time interacting with patients and providing ongoing follow-up services is at the heart of the patient-centered care provided in DPC practice settings. The regular and recurring revenue generated by the practice retainer fees allows physicians participating in DPC practices to overcome some of the pressures associated with the traditional FFS payment system. Because DPC physicians are no longer generating revenue solely on the basis of how many patients they see per day, many report that they have significantly more time to spend with patients in face-to-face visits. Additionally, many DPC physicians provide a larger array of non-face-to-face services, such as tele-visits or e-visits, for their patients, to ensure primary care services can be accessed in a manner most convenient for patients and their families.

**WHAT IS THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE TYPICAL CONCIERGE MEDICAL PATIENT IN 2011?**

*Source: The Direct Primary Care Journal, June 2013.*

- 34% – earn less than $100,000 each year – and regularly use concierge medical care
- 39% – earn between $100k-200k per year – and regularly use concierge medical care
- 14% – earn between $200k-$300k per year – and regularly use concierge medical care
- 5% – earn between $300k-$400k per year – and regularly use concierge medical care
- 3% – earn between $400k-$500k per year – and regularly use concierge medical care
- 2% – earn between $500k-$600k per year – and regularly use concierge medical care
- 1% – earn between $600k-$700k per year – and regularly use concierge medical care
- 2% – earn between $700k and above per year – and regularly use concierge medical care

In 2010, we submitted this data to a prominent financial publication and told them that ‘Utilizing a blended rate based upon national averages for current fees charged for concierge medical care, an estimated 9,285,714,286 people could be provided concierge medical care with the 13 trillion dollar debt. Carrying this out 928,571,429 people could be provided this care for 10 years. These
figures are based upon information obtained through average pricing surveys conducted by *The Direct Primary Care Journal*.

**Here’s the upshot:** When you combine high-deductible health plan policies with a concierge medical program, you empower people and families to make better decisions about their healthcare, they in turn receive more comprehensive medical care and then the savings happen and stronger relationships occur between the physician and their patients. One concierge physician in Southern California said it best when she said that her patients can say ‘I no longer have a doctor who needs to look at my chart to know my name.’

**What is the difference between DPC practice models?**

The variance between DPC practices is often found in the breadth of primary care services covered by their retainer contract fee structure. Some DPC practices have retainer fees that cover the entirety of primary care services, including care management and care coordination, as well as services involving external organizations such as off-site diagnostic facilities. This means that patients do not have to pay out of pocket for any services delivered to them through their DPC practice beyond the monthly retainer fee. Other DPC practices cover a far more limited scope of services and collect service fees from patients at the time of care to cover costs occurred in the visits. This is because these DPC practices continue to participate in traditional FFS contracts with third-party insurance carriers but utilize the retainer fees to supplement their contracts. Typically, these retainer fee structures only cover services that would otherwise go unreimbursed under those insurance network contracts.

**Why would I want to consider practicing in a DPC practice?**

One of the most appealing aspects of the DPC model for family physicians is that the retainer fee payment structure can greatly simplify the business of operating a family practice. DPC practices report significantly reduced operating rates when compared with traditional primary care practices. This is primarily because DPC practices do not need to maintain staff dedicated to organizing, reviewing, filing, and managing payment claims to third-party payers. Further, because many DPC practices do not participate in contracts with private insurance carriers, they avoid the economic pressures of diminishing contract service rates. DPC practices that choose to continue participating in insurance carrier contracts can act in a far more proactive manner and participate in insurance contracts that are economically beneficial for the practice and its patients.

Additionally, many family physicians practicing in DPC settings report that the opportunity to spend more time with patients has resulted in improved professional satisfaction. This anecdotal evidence is bolstered by the evaluations and assessments that draw a connection between physicians’ satisfaction and the duration of patient visits. Further, the simplification of practice administration and billing processes has resulted in an improved work-life balance for DPC physicians.
How will transforming into a DPC practice affect my patients?

The core result of the DPC practice model is that physicians and patients have the opportunity to spend more time interacting. The consequence of spending more time with each patient, however, is that family physicians practicing in a DPC setting typically have much smaller patient panels than they would in the traditional FFS system. Generally, DPC physicians have a panel of between 600 and 800 patients. In typical FFS settings, the patient panels tend to range from between 2,000 and 2,500 per family physician. This often results in patients losing access to their personal physicians if they elect to not participate in the DPC contract or if their physicians cannot take on new DPC contract patients.

Patients who do receive personal care in the DPC practice will find their primary care services significantly altered when compared with care received in traditional practice settings (e.g., increased time spent with their family physicians). There are a number of reported outcomes of increasing visit time, including improved patient experience of care and improved clinical outcomes as patients become more engaged in managing their own health care.

DPC patients will also find it much easier to access their physicians and the DPC practice offices. This facilitates care that is timely and convenient. A number of DPC practices offer non-face-to-face visit options, such as e-visits, to empower patients to access care in a manner that best fits their needs. Additionally, many DPC practices also have expanded their operating hours while opening scheduling for same-day visits. Finally, some DPC practices provide patients a means to contact their physicians, or an on-call physician from the practice, 24 hours a day.

How will transforming into a DPC practice affect my current insurance contracts?

Physician owners and practice administrators of a DPC practice can choose whether to continue to participate in insurance carrier contracts. Many DPC practices elect to forgo insurance payment contracts and operate solely off of their patients’ retainer fees and/or patient fees collected at the time of service. An immediate consequence of terminating an insurance carrier contract is that the practice will automatically be deemed as out-of-network. This may not have a significant impact on the practice, but it does affect patients who continue to receive health insurance coverage, either through an employer-sponsored plan or an individual market plan. The primary result is that insured patients who choose to receive care through a DPC practice may pay more out of pocket for primary care services.

Some DPC practices, however, do choose to continue participating in a smaller number of insurance plan contracts. The process for determining which insurance plans to continue accepting varies among DPC practices. Factors to consider in the determination process include:

- concentration of patients across contracted insurance carriers (i.e., payer mix);
- favorable contract payment rates for primary care services;
- timeliness of the plan’s ability to process and pay out on a standing claim; and
- value-added practice support services that are deemed advantageous to the DPC practice.
If a DPC practice chooses to continue participating in a set of insurance plan contracts, the DPC practice providers must make clear to patients what medical services and procedures are covered by the insurance carrier contract. Many insurance carriers will not pay for services determined to be covered by the DPC retainer fee contract.

**Can a DPC practice treat patients with insurance coverage?**

Patients who receive health care insurance coverage, either through employers or individual insurance plans, can receive primary care in a DPC practice. This is true even if the DPC practice does not participate in any insurance contract. The reality is, however, that receiving care in a DPC setting can increase the responsibility of patients to manage their health care-related finances. Insured patients can typically receive reimbursement from insurance carriers for care received in a DPC practice via the claims process. The process typically requires the patient to submit an itemized bill for review and approval by the insurance carrier.

It is up to DPC practice owners and administrators to determine how much support the practice will provide to patients in managing claims. Some DPC practices provide fully itemized bills at each visit that can be submitted to insurance carriers. Others will submit itemized bills to insurance carriers as a non-participating practice on behalf of patients but elect to forgo managing the patient’s ongoing claims-review process.

**What about Medicare?**

Direct primary care practices can continue to see Medicare beneficiaries, as long as the practice’s retainer fee does not cover services already covered under Medicare. DPC practices seeking to include Medicare beneficiaries in their patient populations should contact a health care attorney familiar with retainer-based practice models to review the DPC retainer contract to ensure there is no conflict with Medicare’s regulation of concierge care delivery.

**How do I begin exploring the DPC model for my practice?**

There are a few simple steps that any primary care practice can take to investigate the DPC model.

The first practical step is to conduct a practice evaluation to determine whether the practice would benefit from transforming into a DPC practice. As part of the evaluation process, practice administrators and physicians should, at the very least, address:

- whether the practice physicians would be interested in spending more time with patients and would be willing to see fewer patients as a consequence;
- current and ongoing practice management and operational cost trends;
- current insurance carrier contracts in order to determine which, if any, could be carried over if the practice decides to undertake the DPC transformation. The *Journal of Family Practice Management* has a guide for how to begin evaluating your insurance carrier contracts; and
• receptivity of the practice’s patient base to determine whether there is enough consumer interest to ensure a stable patient panel for the participating physicians.

The next step is to review the services of health care consultants or health care attorneys familiar with the DPC or other retainer-based models of care. These resources can provide insight about local and state regulations governing the practice of retainer-based medicine and whether current insurance carrier contracts may be amendable to complementary services covered under a retainer fee. If you cannot find an appropriate consultant or attorney, contact your state AFP chapter for references, or check the AAFP’s Buyer’s Guide(aafpbuyersguide.com) resource listing.

Contact national DPC/concierge franchise operators to explore opportunities to establish a DPC practice under a franchise contract. The leading national franchise chains provide new DPC practices with proven business models and a corresponding body of practice resources (manuals, practice tools, and well-established operating guidelines), marketing material, and legal support staff. Typically, these franchise operators charge a percentage of a practice’s retainer fee, as they are collected across a multiyear contract. In considering the resources provided by any franchise operator, practice leaders must weigh whether the diminished practice revenue is worth reduced administrative burden and support in undertaking the actual practice transformation process.

**Informing patients on the DPC model**

Perhaps the most important step for practices seeking to become DPC practices is that they keep the existing patient population well informed of the ongoing transformation. Practice leaders and staff must be as transparent as possible throughout the process, particularly because it is very likely that the practice will be unable to transition its entire patient base into the new DPC retainer contract framework.

Patients who choose to participate in the new practice delivery model must be made aware of what is entailed in the DPC practice arrangement: what services are covered under the retainer fee; how much patients are expected to pay, on an ongoing basis and at the time of visits; and what level of support the practice will provide for patients in managing their own claims.

Physicians and practice administrators in a new DPC practice should work even more diligently on behalf of patients who choose not to participate in the retainer contract and/or those who could not participate in the retainer contract due to patient panel constraints. The DPC practice should work to ensure that these patients find new primary care physicians. This is particularly true for high-risk patients. These efforts are critically important, because physicians bear an ethical mandate to not abandon patients (AMA Code of Medical Ethics – Retainer Practices(www.ama-assn.org)) and could be subject to legal challenges if it is determined that they have violated this ethical guideline. A recent article from the Journal of Family Practice outlines practical guidelines for ethically ending a patient relationship(www.jfponline.com).
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